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Lucy Wilson (bio)

Since Wally Look Lai Described Wide Sargasso Sea as "one of t he genuine
mast erpieces of West Indian fict ion" (17), quit e a number of crit ics have
focused on t he Caribbean aspect s of t hat novel, as well as Voyage in the
Dark and several of Rhys's short st ories. Louis James (111) and Mary Lou
Emery (421), for example, have shown t hat Rhys's Caribbean concerns
sit uat e t he int ensely personal vision of her fict ion wit hin a much larger
hist orical cont ext . More specifically, Nancy Fult on has point ed t o t he
parallels bet ween black and whit e charact ers in Wide Sargasso Sea (344).
Similarly, Helen Ti in explains t hat Ant oinet t e's su ering and
enslavement by Edward Rochest er reinforce her ident ificat ion wit h t he
black Creole communit y (339), and Ant oinet t e's ambiguous relat ionship
wit h blacks has been explored by Charlot t e Bruner as well (237).
Despit e considerable crit ical at t ent ion t o Jean Rhys's West Indian
t hemes and charact ers, however, t here has been relat ively lit t le focus on
t he black charact ers t hemselves. This is a significant oversight because
t wo black West Indian charact ers—Selina Davis in "Let Them Call It Jazz"
and Christ ophine Dubois, Ant oinet t e's former nanny and only friend in
Wide Sargasso Sea—are unique [End Page 4 39] among Rhys's female
charact ers. The "t ypical" Rhys prot agonist , such as Anna Morgan or
Ant oinet t e Rochest er, is a social out cast cut o from meaningful cont act
wit h ot her human beings. Abandoned but not free, she is powerless t o
alt er her condit ion. Powerlessness, in fact , int ensifies t he misery of t he
social out cast for it cut s her o from t he sources of pleasure, knowledge,
and discourse t hat , according t o Michel Foucault , are induced by t he
product ive nat ure of power in societ y ("Trut h and Power" 61).
But unlike Rhys's whit e prot agonist s, Selina and Christ ophine seem t o
t hrive on adversit y and t o draw st rengt h from t heir opposit ion t o t he
prevailing power st ruct ures. Alt hough no more a part of mainst ream
societ y t han Anna or Ant oinet t e, Selina and Christ ophine draw upon inner
resources and possess a kind of resiliency t hat t heir whit e West Indian
count erpart s lack. Furt hermore, t heir insight s int o t he uses and abuses
of power in t heir respect ive societ ies reveal t he full scope of Rhys's social
vision as well as her commit ment t o t rut h, which places her at odds wit h

cent uries of erroneous beliefs and pract ices init iat ed and perpet uat ed in
t he int erest s of successive power groups.
Anna Morgan, t he act ress-t urned-prost it ut e in Voyage in the Dark, and
Ant oinet t e-Bert ha Rochest er, t he Creole heiress of Wide Sargasso Sea
who becomes t he mad prisoner of Thornfield Hall, are bot h West Indian
by birt h and vict ims by nat ure. Living in and near London in t he 1930s and
t ouring wit h a t hird-rat e t heat rical group, Anna falls prey t o t he
machinat ions of a debonair insurance man, Walt er Je ries. Anna just ifies
her accept ance of money in exchange for sex on t he grounds t hat she
will "do anyt hing for good clot hes. Anyt hing—anyt hing for clot hes" (22).
This may seem callous, but t he condit ions of Anna's life—her yout h and
t he fact t hat she is orphaned, exiled, alone in a foreign land wit hout
financial or emot ional support —alleviat e t he crassness of her
mat erialist ic aims. "In e ect ," explains Arnold Davidson, "Rhys uses her
prot agonist 's naivet é as a lever t o move t he reader t o unlikely
judgment s—judgment s t hat do not simply reit erat e t he dict at es of t he
societ y" (56). The st ruct ural device t hat reinforces Anna's naivet é and
t he reader's predisposit ion t o be sympat het ic is t he juxt aposit ion of
Anna's bleak, cold, English present wit h flashbacks t o her sunny, warm,
West Indian girlhood. It is in t hese memories t hat Anna comes closest t o
her ninet eent h-cent ury count erpart , Ant oinet t e (nee Cosway) Mason
Rochest er.
For bot h Anna and Ant oinet t e, t he warmt h and vibrant energy of t he
West Indies is epit omized in t he lives of t he black inhabit ant s of t he
islands. As a child, Anna spent many hours list ening t o Francine, t he black
cook, t ell st ories. Anna claims: [End Page 4 4 0]
I want ed t o be black. I always want ed t o be black. I was happy
because Francine was t here, and I wat ched her hand waving t he
fan backwards and forwards and t he...
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